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ALL-ROUND ADDITION. WORLD-WIDE MISSIONS. THE PREACHING MEEDED FOR 
THE AGE.(By Rev. Henry Dickie, MA.) The Bible Evangelizing Company Ih 

To grow a well-rounded, symmetrical a Japanese organization now three years
Christian character is no easy task. It old. Tastors, Bible women and other
calls for life-long diligence and painstaking workers engage in Its work, which con-
care. Peter makes this very dear when m'sts of rending one Gospel from begin-
he says, “And beside this, giving ail diti- ning to end at fixed times and with ex-
genev, add to your faith virtue; and to plnnntions to one inquirer. This method
virtue knowledge; and to knowledge tem- nf concentration has had good results,
peraucc; and to temperance patience; and 
to patience, fodtiiw; and to godliness Tn the Swiss Romande Mission at Lon- 
brotherly kindness; and to brotherly kind- renco Marques. T'ortngnewe Fast Africa, 
new charity.”

The word epichoregeo here used and 
translated “add" in the Authorized Ver-

The Belfast Witness.
We think no apology is needed for tak

ing up and dealing with a subject which is 
to the vital welfare of the Church of 
Christ as the preaching needled for the 

Specially is it necessary in these 
days when so much is made of form and 
ceremony, and often so little of the spirit 
of religion, to have brought before 
hearts and minds what is required to 
make the Church strong and

,VI.

J
" teacher explained to her black hnt 
bright nnplls fh® namhle of the kin? 
who Invited peor-i.. to his feast. When 
she finished speaking, one of the hovs 
who had long earned near to the king 
dnm. came tn te” her that he wanted to 
follow Jesus.

prosperous
ns well na a joy and a praise in the earth. 
We should never lose eight of the fact 
that the OhunHh is composed of individual 
members, so the aim of the wreecK.er 
should alwavw he to bring each individual 
■mil into personal contact with Jeune 
Chriet. who alone can irive life, hone and 
victory. Tt is not en ouch to dHI i« 
eralities and truisms, which w'-cnni. 
to thin sir leaving no trace behind them, 
but we must get to the %-ew heart of th« 
Goanel. and nroclaim Ml deliverance h-nm 
«in. complete viotrrv over sin. and final 
! domed ness in heaven, he «a use Obriri Je- 
r"s "bore our sine in Ei® own hodv on 
the tree . . . 'Week hr week in
congregation the-® hunger eo-la to he 
fed. ao we must bring them the Rreadi of 
Life- there are sorrowful henris to he 
comforted so we must nreaent th® com- 
fori* and consolation* of the Goanel- 
«here ire lives which need hnüdiiw» un and 
•'*rcngtheninc, ®o r« w»l irive them the 
cinoere milk of the TVord In nromo*e anie. 
iti'ial growtl' • and all no*d> rrii <o

won, is well worth noting. It refera to a 
choir of well-trained «mgera. In Greek- 
speaking countries, in the Apostle’s day, 
at the great national festival, there were 
contests in music, aa well as in athletics, 
oratory ,etc. And we can readily under
stand the painstaking work the leader or 
t-horagua would bestow on a choir enlisted 
for euch an occasion, in order to bring it 
to the degree of perfection that would en
title it to the first prize.

This brings home to the Christian the 
nature of the task to which he is called.
It ie no less than the training of a choir, a 
choir in which there are, or should be, 
seven parts, imamely,1 virtue^ kjtwkdge, 
temperance, patience, godliness, brotherly 
love and love. And just as the old chora- 
gus neglected no part of the choir under 
his tuition, but diligently strove to perfect 
every- part in harmony with the rest, so 
«houJd the Christian, in the development
of nis character, neglect none of these nHoe nn<1 tw-' e,wt,w,‘e 
graces or virtues, but diligently seek to ™?n,b nr
bring them all out, that he might present 1 fn '**w«le. Two of thP Inin ml
to the world a well-rounded and thorough- ntfop# of this mission hove been nttnek- 
ly symmetrical life. y fln<1 misslonnrles forced to flv to

The average ChrMtisn, we feafl, gives !>P Anxiety Is feH f.,» tk„ p„.
le thought tx> this all round ’wsltv Mission on the Po««m* V*tv,.v 

addition in character-building. He grows '“ll *nT fb* Rnrlln Rndefy’s station 
up at random, and the result ia a lop- •♦re»«h from p„r qn]nm
sided character. What* undoubtedly, is to ™bp bp"d Take Nyesa. 
needed, is more of that effort and pains
taking diligence in the develoimient of 
character, which the old vhoragus displayed 
in the training of his choir for a great 
muni cal performance. We see dearly 
enough, that in his case one bad voice 
would ruin the effect of the whole choir; 
but do we realize in regard to ourselves, 
that the failure to bring out one of these
graces in our life may spoil the whole life? ”n,,T v,8,bb* to the eve.

There is a singular charm in the singing <1ny? distant 1" occupied by
of a well trained choir, where part blends

Then n smaller V»v «aid
the same thirty 
•ome tin.* that Go* ha® been enlllor 

?” asked the «e««fcpr %h ,i.A
little W “I* |e ®„lr toder- >.«t ? U<f. 
e..ed rivht n* wken Tfn .. T1.„,
the little fellow*® eMer hrotkPr 
lived to exnlaln 
.Teen* heennso jrn hnmn*f 
riotl, hoys spoke with n rin-ortiv t|,et 
Interests one the enfolding of elinr- 
refer among those Africans.

"TTnve von felt fo®

t**T bsven’t followed
Cellnd mn

An norisinr of the native# |n tlm 
*onthorn nnrt o# German East 
Is eansln® A*frl"'«

a pood de"’ of anxiety |,i#t 
The actual «offerer® fnr r,,. 

vorfed are the Rnmo„ Gnthol|c Renedlr- 
ttnn stations. 4 hlelion two mtsslon-

wenp t-llled ,» 
ri" d f ro«n

H-e must ridktlv din'd® *he Word o* Tr..th 
Tt"* In eddifion to all this VO mit#4 never 
femref that <n the ►•*«. '’"nymmtion 
there are «nssved Sdl*—«one mrins 
etker, enrice»*. to quit the evil of their 
-"*•* "«id live hotter livea. Tn «11 ten,*-. 
**"-w warn these of the wr#fh to
come, and In all love give thmn *he invita, 
tion to e#sne to Jesus «nd rhtein narrlon
• *d he«i;n<T
♦ki*

laj- tmo iitt

. So far no
news has been received of |nlnrv to nnv 
of these stations, hnt the dlstnritsnces 

to he spreading and distance from 
the Toast may put the Missionaries in 
serions danger.

The •nre«eMnn> fer
and for all aces rmwt he »Khli'"’ 

hiviny our Tord .Teens <i it® eent«« «nd 
eidvrtance »nd| the nre«®k®. «>,.«♦ n..p„ -|)P 
eon»imed With a Iholv ®enl fe® Mke Olive, 
♦ion of immortal souls. Tt «...«t kP WAd. 
"Hod on the nreechin® ri AsvwteHe

In the Reformed Presbyterian Mission *** **"^ Hirist Crucified. ri*en. nsnende,’
at Tnkhing (Tetzlng) Kwangtung. China. 7 <rl‘Tv f1hin,t thp Savi®..r and
the wav the leaven works has been a.«t- ! * hone was the theme. No eth.

leal emnel. no philanthropic goenel. and 
no SO c«ned, gospel for the maeee# meet 
T'-e inmr*t needs of Hirmsnitv. and ao tfiev 
ones a wav one after another to he replaced 

x hv other® which « ill h® dWarrled in their
awav "r;h,,t inLthe <^*1 of tf.c Tx>rd Je»,» 

When he _]^et WPtihave thflf "W* "^ris eve-r 
Rut h.» . . every -iM, ■«♦<®oPa

loneing. #nA fulfil*
crenf *n*t T®nnv«P" ««*,> H Vf~y' a®flv

f*'*r li’tle evetem® h«-p 
They have their day. and

A little vil-
-------- ....' one

_____________ __ family—an old woman of ninety being
with part in sweetest melody; and is there ***• nn,1 her descendent® to the

fourth generation living about her. 
man of the t’drd generation went 
to work and wr.s converted.

____came back he was punished.
an |rm<tible ittractivenrsa. And whenever *,0°^ **rm' f”*'1 his friends whnt the

l ord has done for him and prayed for 
them steadily. 1
generation went away and was converted. 
There were now two to testify and to 

Next tv. o more of the third gen
eration were ««-nve ted and there wer. 
four to pray.
the third and - ne of the fourth

not also something wonderfully fascinat- 
m« to the world about a aymrartrical 
Christian lila? The imiaic that goes out 
f-nm rush a life, beyond contradiction haa

««ris-ltlnn Our
each Christian shall he *een presenting to 
the world • life like that, then will Ohrie- 
tianlty make the progress in the world 
that it ought to make.

Toronto.

Then one of the fourth
«ease to he:

They are but broken lights of Thee,
And Thou O Lord, art more than they.” 

, 1 ,|p 8°*l,el needed jN one that will mess

tem ««S thf .aran,11 Trunk Railway Sye- °,)t ^ fhe £”rtr Ppr*ona living there one power of God nii.l the wisdom of Go.'
gardina .î°nV,ln".vaIl,1l,lp information re- °”*y wa* 8tl*1 nn Wolator and she was to the salvation of moiiIh. „inl it is mu
reached nn<1 fiRhing terntory fh* m°îh1vr ?f .V*’ ,In April of tbl" •XTnr lk,,l,,de“ duty to hold Him up in „|| ||js
illustrated^ u 1?7' U handsomely "?me of the ndies of the mission succeed- wlnaomemws mid attraetiveiires j„ „|| 
direct 1S1 half tones reproduced from ** *“ ”* ° ' k°mnn to ,e*nl II,N ,,,>wcr tl> wave and bless the vilest
in force1 intTar>|hi ,,V** thc 8ame Uwe ^e. ^8 ^r"ver- and while the volume sinners, in „|| Hi# „N, emled glorv ns
inces contsfn dlffe,Vnf fltAte" and prov- J* ,ntf1^Ce*"l0,’ *r,,w" ***** ,H reHW,n * ' tb* (irp»t High Driest win. haï passed
desired b^the and ^ ü,formation h(!^ that sbe" tf>°' wi" y,e,d her proud into heaven that He may plead our reuse
‘-Ita-thHThe Puhiicetiun will. _____ **».,. tira wSS
Inn. Dirtriet to £' lium- ...... . Brother who feel, for 11» in all our triuln.
turn Statin, '"‘""w- Age„tl Bonavrn- It » not by nuai| rerolution, thti the 'rottblwami temptation,. We know that

Mat,on Mootw glory of Ohriat i, promoted, but by doing l« He I, lifted up a„u|, will “ drawn
the good things that are resolved- to 1Ilra> and the duty 0f every preacher

pray.

_


